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iiii.s Li- s of $.7-- 3 wJ be on a
dollar fur dullac basis. Under the
law it may be poso.We far v ' r
with dependent who are a no e,...i-le-d

tn social ;seewity i benefits to
earn nn tn tiiM) In a veat and fill

:v:-- I i .. I

t

(you c - '

y-i-.Ot- IT, '. J r--

ted to determine .iv-u.-r the desig-

nation of some of the' Third Pi
triers count:..', as Disaster- - Areas
for, tl year, wtiuld be appropriate.
As of Moridi. afternoon, I wns

'thai ; preliminary estimates
7

snowed estimated fomh: of 20

or more to tlie total in Pamil- -
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.yiWiwii'pifciirlliWig rate faratshed eat wfraafV &
A Dm1 ipty' Joarnal. derftted t the reHgtoas, Material,

edacWaal eonmte; and egrleolairal
, development at Ihiplln

hi " - n r. jj.

co.CravenJ', Jones, Carteret, and
(tosW CaunieSi.but .that these estir

mates were of .course, subject to
variation dependent ypon weather
developments from now owi?, ; v

v r..-- ;j: i; :l;'T'.

tnfortunately', the Federal Cov-arttm-

ha not' vet., learned to
control the! weather. It can and ddes
however? t--y Kr take m reasonabw
steps to prcvet farmers from, being
vIrMuly wiped otil by j

h ,f f
; ,, ; ; ,,'

; B irds breathe more rapidly than
either; mammal or reptues an,q

(heir 'ability to inflate numerous
airspaces sacs .and,;. Donea, ,is.

fei: v 'f'-- : :s;'' : v
Remember that it Is only this pre- -

MyJ method! fvfeformihgls ' ty
Laughing;' not J" Storming,' sJ. ?

sent,ja monient or tinie? th'at man
Uvea. . , t ".v 'V;
::?"V; Marcus Aoreiiiis iJjfr--;
thday dinner at the nofhe of Mr.
and Mrs, Willard Lane at Goldsboro
in honor of Mrs; Lane's mother Mrs,
uaie. .Kegisier, ivv-r-

V Ito: Uncle Pe!c From Chilllin J

Wrf Afi,r ot confuse' 1 with im---;

Worjaiity," Infmortatity'i' , i m ? 1 f
mean livlnf f(eve; Eternal life is

the life which We' kve: 1th God, We

believe it to bfc a Ufe M. th most
intense happiness because it is lived;
witlt God and . for God. It must be
dprired above all else.. It must be
Cultivated, on earth if "we are to

Uaw it in heaven. It becomes our
rotfession the moment we permjf

i'. i't f..iA.2 ': t Jit-- tiuoa to Druig our spu-i- io onin. v

.' Jesus went to .the cross that i ie
mlahf be drawn" to eternal life , ft
CuHe lO.fe S. S3, 28) "And behold
a certain lawyer Stood up, and tern

him ym,, Master; :; what
shall!. d W inherit eternal lifa.'He
said uhto film, what is wrRten, iff
t'M law? How readest thou? And ha
i(lA4lflA ni(T IHuin holl tnva Iha
Lord; Ged with all thy heart; I
wnn au tny soul, and wun ait tny
strength, flndv' with; all thy . mind,-- :

and thy "neighbor as thyselfj And
lie said wito him',, thou hast, answ-- ;
ered right: this do and thou shalV
live,"? (John 12,:.25H!'He thifc toveth
his life shall loose hi and He that
hateth his life in this word shall
keep it unto lift eternal'".;.;:-.;,';;- '.

rLosingjsclf, we sain this vibrant,
Joyfut. fire of fiie spirit which,! is
eternallife. When we die, we do not
suddenly gakl. it: ; te carry it with
US. 'rY,!;?vV.ftA 'Sif-'-

t lliii 111 1 T

..oaiej,;iBfW.f'-,'w'Seirvice- ;

Faritt Efiufp" Co

....J Cliriiotil C." '

0'DlS'R:iwmfc-V''it'ttii,-
raak . stense?;

iiMijnv"i - -- -
TW beath that witt. seat- - H1l the'

"beople who find this world a'Aad--
r , dening pBlei

.i f wlU hsi'e to-bs- a
lone.'Andyott?- -

will'vfindJ gtiisnVt'""'nit ajt-- '
there, iieie e: esi
ar ma'1-''!'!.'.- sel
robes' ofj a r--n J,
awajr";'lav. -- t1

.an t '1 fioniS;'.,
. J the look In h ir

Dr. toreaB-- ' thao he oft
the. world's trolyaisUi. Mi
mei1 Fr W.has. Kbout' lu ii ie5,

look bf a .ehuine prophet, ' i..aa:
ef God. Habakkuk doe t

WAd quirefs; Keoeft aVfifst ,

like! man with-al- l thnswe.ryf !
.

He brings uestions not ,ansera, :

J tb fw pages that remslrt to wi,
, of his prophecies are unique, for--

other prbphet eomg ,to us withl

i theimlnds'n?a(J4,r'?bakkultVr
(to to ip4k)i nafces apWs mhtd. ;,s

wi td kfatf
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receive 'firle sWeial security bene-'- ;

re(irehieBt tesV'Wors wilt explain
It btteJ'r ;salM." eese' f v;

Let'&s asstane that ft year oli
wim. KMns 3oa a vea. He has

nrnoH thi ialnrV for man' vears '

and Wiir. continue ' woiing at the

tty Dement payment win ue a
month. ? His wife; and njinor, child
will each receiver $5150 monthly --

total monthly benefits to the family
will antnant ia tilft In this example.
if; the ,' WQitexf retired, and' Jtept hjs
earnings , under ' 11300 a year.;,iie
and h family could receiv
fdr'alt It mdnths of thtf year,, or

520, Howevefc, this wirker w?U' not
retire and. wfffl - contunie to earn
tiRnn rm tm. tfofBer re--

LCT US apply ; HW- - IfWH .. 'siiu
Step-,- , ! $ tM IWliftr is

earning .ever I120Q ,a year, her and
hh family cannot fefe, C. iull
yearly bw.-tfj.is;r-

- Step' for ttie first ) fia tarns
ifver fiate, ttcAictMrf of TTL

29B fhust
fbV eacfr, 2;j9rteti),

ttratOngTISStf fronl the 9W Wav--

Step s. Since tms total earnings
aVeHMKr over, the 1700, aa addi-tioii- al

$t9Da (dollar r drtlar. frbm
the (2270 remaining from Step
must be subtracted. This Waves $876

in benefits which may still be paid
to this worker and his family, even I

though, he has earned
'

$3680 for the
year..:,-':-?- h

Many ' workers do not have - to
stop working completely to rccei'-- ;

benefits.Mr, Doese urged all aged
workers who are still employed, to
see their local Social Security Of-

fice at once to avoid the loss of pos-

sible benefits, '
Mr.lieese said that workers can

flinire out whether or not thev can
receive payments while working by
obtaining p copy of Leauet ssc irom

The cWsrt;i th':Kiifrt 'Wil9 juu at i

,. : Til "1 i'

T.r

, ,As a general T,' them paniph-,- K

lots we git (rdta-ta- e Department, of
tjy- Agriculture don't call fef no deep

meditation ortSy. But ever onct

t - to a wnlla- Wlf 'git one' that will

5 stir up ;little --thinking. V .;, ;

5
' ? Fer3ifstant.; the.; tw if". fet; fast

, Week Wai telling about a banker
;h J in Georgia inventing. , a ' gadget

yiat'll rejl the shafts on a'.cuUtva- -
- tor to XiMhe' different width of crop
ij' rows. 3fhls gadget will dti the Job

';v fa io fcinuteg iioptad the two
I s, ft Hi, M

Habakkul WelNir'wraiaS
cry of, ''how JongTndwhyt,;
Br lived hvtlie time when. pie, a--

:tlotf of Jodah was. nt"Uie grip
, ba,t today we call crime wafo
lV.4'-Wb- r thaV wai .'more llkel ;;

.' twie: It Wa . ttafe'-- ot Weiiwpt.
of. bruUlity and lawlessness ptj

. ? iamMij .MatiM.MWliat fiahak '

. .11 iL
?"Yottr Mn Defers pealer" PhonetlY

- mere is an ma sa;uig uwus i , ..

bacco farmers' that ""Dry Weather provides Federal Crop Insurance in

will scare you "to death', but wet i most o areas which is all-ris-k nsur-weather

will ruin,yotf:': ance guaranteeing the farmer . cer--

al ii2.'. i tain sum per acre for his tcfiacco
kuk cannot ilindjerstandis why .Gfldt y

fdoes tipt aitonce put a stop to t j A
i He' was not the first nor the Ursr .' y 1

' n iat.cs cow,
i 3 .iours' P Just what a.banker is doing med- -

1 idling in1 the farm business, I aon't
7:'' !'fiow. Bu everybody else, includ-- i

- 't ailing this feller Billie Sol Estes,
ip:f;; cems to befitting into the act, so
i 1 reckon it's legal,

s v 'But anyhow, the time is coming

v' when all you'll need to operate a

i'i Ibig-far- is a couple fellers that
:J;,:.fV'r'',4nows hpw to push control buttons

nd operate one of them computers.
. . .. V 'fiie Icjl ks in the, Agriculture De-j-r

' iartmel t has already proved by ex-- ;'

''
, t rin enrs th.it the. only good you

fH V git from cultivating corn Is weed
$;i.:-!;POPtr-

ot, and- that, 'you can now do
' with'- - chemicajs, so unplowed;fv v tWs -

''..'orn fields will produce as muchras
I j '"them that is plowed or cultivated.

' ....Tho: rftcrtn I hHnaf this itpm: ud.

i
' man to be so dhcoiiraged abdhtl i4';FOR REUT

KeaaMvllle,' N. Caanty Seat t
.finiivir .. i i i

print! 'i plant; KenanarUle, i C

Hair M -- ni.z.Nlaht m .Till

vitch

won't be' needed-?- ! ,; .' ? ".,

And I was rtadintf the other day
where" pottit vehtclerf on the farnt
has replaced zs million norses n
the last SS years; saving 70 million t

acretf of hay , that
! used td be need?

K

d to feed thesf herses. ; ,
' k

things is changing fast in agrteulf
tuTtf in-

- tMs'epuntry and sometimes
1 , wonder". y if then! Congressmen
that's buiy extending the New Fron-
tier has; tool due ,? note of these
changes ; and made any plans fe'r

the future. V '

And I.see by the papers where a
new invention in school houses has

been noted. A school in Michigan is
hoarding up the windows fer next

year. They claim' this will keejf

the younguns from gitting distract-

ed by outside things and that it's a
very advanced idea in education.
I'm agin it. Mister Editor,. It wonf
work. Farthermore, if Johnny can't
read , and Johnny can't spell like

the newspapers is claiming, it won't

be long under, this new idea till

Johnny can't even see. .

Me and( my mid lady wa discai-sin- g

this fisw idea in education arid

ilie allows as how, windows or ho

.vindowS.' the ' real reason Johnny
ian't rend. is because Johnriy,. dad
ulast hlm.v won't sudy'.'But my old.
lady is old fashioned in these mat-ter- s,

glister, Editor,. "('
' ' Yours truryji., ' ,'.:,;

if
Ed ieei, Fi Represent aHve

tiki Represenfaflvii

Wthil gecorlty AdmntlStration Gold- -

Nnrth rMTOta- -'
"

"
j'Are Tfou waitine, Id. retire comple.
elvSbeYore voii file Wr'socinl securl.

t,tjt ucnp,: . ( v "v"r
secR WJay. Yoo dP not have trre
'"iw coinrletcly in oter to receive

..ll ij etj n. V!nU .

frjrne Derails, ain i.ivwo, ticiu
rI7"t,T4Bntative fftr.' ftunlln Countv

fhe"e are over a'mil'loff workers';
,' ,ie 65 r over in this emintfr who,
,i Trtwve some social seCU'ritJr-Vrrto- f

' eniSftts; Before Wrf, t'peri
1rt )BsH"le-- ' to ,beffts WrW:
month- - of the4, yeaf .could not rk

'

crtve sf check fbT any month tn ttt.
yeWv! However as a resnlt .ot ,thf,

,'latest amendments law, wot!:

era of retirement age .can recelw
social security benefits even though
their earnings are substantially over

itJMO. for. thr yftfr.---
, ; , ,

;.Thf 1SBT amendments to me aoc
I , Z .w .r

Hw ilurins a- - vear be withheld for

efTT 9i th Wdrker earhrf bwe1f.

I
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!

Whblcsalf ' Prices
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i th state ot m worw tnat.ne give ;

t up hope' of human help and Bo

ihf ittv soma sudden St
reauested mat v""

a glance: '.ho ehgs wii! alfevtfefation be given, tijideclaring the
ihe dniouht'ofiirieiits that a wo""-- 'County a Federal Agrjculture Dis--

ij. !..". .. .11.. i I : oa

HOUSES ;& ' APARTMENT
4'.- f .s Nf m: A-- y; 5 V:: r'- :- i of Gdtt can, sweep me many evu " i,

abt ' ma a'w r in .teaceaniB
. 4iiftarf Knt Rnd akiva hla' handKertan$ville and ,Warsavr
.i Iaeema etar. HMtaoauut jnac--,.-- i--i

God, will' not int'elfvenevHIhd ,tht4 i
, only adds to his "despratioj.- - S ,

fc

does not alwayVdo waat ?: J: .V

v him to do, t '! i
'lAaiai MAt akltltalaja Af Jl;Kat Ujti Mil .r

.:V,v'iy',.'ii'AV'!'r" ;' 'ilij-- f V-'- i fJ'Vw ;'':M:v" :,
-- .'''Mrsi Helton Minsbcw ;
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Congressman

ff DAVID N. HENDERSON,

1 i, 'rViWW.tf;

Tho . TVanlirtmsnt nf Aoriculture

rmn'
' recartiless of the v,.rcause , df

damage. Comparable ; irisurance
from i private sources' is not avail-- 7

able. Late last," year, ;T requested
that a study be made to determine
the possibility of ; tfe-- "

ing ''extended to Pender, Craven,
and . .Onslow Counties f
previously had not been available,
As a result of this request, ttie in-

surance wa 'i made .available ;! in
fh-- B ifounties was covered by Fed-

eral Crop JBsurance, $ f'jpif ''

On Saturday of last . week,, with
min T mntartnduns i on, -

officials pi the Department of Agri- -

money . Come in and See iis

;U pays;to'prptect;the

';?'?'f'rtK

TPOO HI 'BM,WIUM ;

patient if God does not opera i ft

oittchedula,,:But odhMli
( plans and ttm. He never fomwr '

too
lri.oJf.W'S'-Jli,-

7 " 'now. W voru gives nauuu
ia. answer ,iiiiiauiis tiTie

God tells the prophet Thai ouwr
r akhnitkino in HahakVuk'a aarir

; as if some one we're to tell us that
t'.Wtw'RiiWiif'?
unapier io-- u gwm 'l5v; ,'

,: lure of the CShaMeans. Any arlf c
ites would have agreed w wit
it Thla was ;crueli atrongj ruth

; ki: plunderinft yraD.nlca'
ahU ininn TUpv 'aral kr.
mrtnrA "t .mint

iMfth et t...,m.0AAtf lu.fnfa tliAfn-.'t'-

VLEH year. 10UOWJIlK..uca

and ffoodine of the Trent River in
Jones.County,,! vii ed the area and

. 31- -i :jnaie cousin

inner Area. .nis jrnmM""
a result Ot tne inveiigfliun uuuoi- -

ea at mat iime, viwC'V""1"'
lateV also deelare a,"Jisaster Area,

the designation of i a,unty as an
Agriculture Disaster Area makes

possible specialize (emergency
loans to farmers im-t- area thro-

ugh the fFarmers Home - Adminisra- -
twn and other asswtance'.nor orai r

nafrtly evallable. f!. J

and

?,yi.'i-'.jc-

am

sff

ristnr iKditor'. Is to, wonder if we
in't.,fast to another major

farm problem. What' going to hap-- ,

reninBnotWeTloyear to the thou-

sands that working n farms that

4 U you bV crmvdd

or stands itfejA-ti- i
lity tttyr'l.'
thin your : woodfcrridf: tit

1 provide i .m ? 4
J growthofc tiutdft

You. wl ndt only. te

but aidf"tn$f&ve thfe ap
pearsAtcc o f t h s
standi Call or Write

: r ROBERT E. ;
WARD r

hk. f. O. Bk l72 v
; WIVLLACEj N.C. f:
Home Ph.-- . Oifkcf'Pfcf

28 CAT 70

Rose JUU ,.Jr;.s';-- WaUace

; ; ." J AT 5292 V

v. f ' Wallace

,'. 0ficc In yallacc

4- -

Caslt and Carry

BUILDING
CirdH
If Yoo At -

Need It f

od jios not $aint them in prettt-,- ;

'colors. Vkiiat would seem Strang! ;
:

:and iMredible to Habakkakllii po' .
'

the darkly Violent descibtion g,

Klte'Chaldeins, tho'katlMi lt othee-,--'-

pafions feared and bate what
V HabSkkuit wout and au nut lmf y
.i psaibht: to belleVt,'jr-ttajO- rK'

W0Cu4':1tMB.'lV''iV 'r'; .:' '

Vi'Yet' thai; war th; lafct Thosf ;' yt
. ettfel people Were thl scourge of-, , '

Gtod,''. to .punish the people of God y
' for their Own slnSi The.prOphef'-- -

ft question we temember. was, VThJ- -
,x.'

the. "Mnfulness: a of ,.",thi natianMT '

f. God's answer is; am 'even "no, ,v

tier nu iis nifiii; au bci...
. or aaaiuonai wrornw.nw",-- 'M

at 311 js.vwainut ;aueei .jfn vrai.w- -
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By hi E.v tarnhardt '

J,'..
' Repent ye therefore ands be con-

verted. Acts 9:19 :

The . tlie
and the buddy-hooder- s' nst oflefl

shy away from the gospel or maivi- -

dual redemption

Jonn Miiion saia a man could
,jjave a heaven or a hell in his own

In :tanff ministry1 howbreast, my
' . .... . l .

(ruj have 1 I0U1Q lulS IQ Del

t hv sppii women marrv rouffh--

necks and introduce them into good
Society td1 refprm thiem.; I seen
bad meg put on 'Chnrch jMSartfa in

oroer id ciianfce' ttjeht aid get their
bari-n- Thai 1a like the Uttle boy

that put the? cat : i tn tffakt&i: t
rtwke the1 cat kiW Uttle Mtdt. It

made him love on. & irird'Mt it
did not change the nature of the

A kind man in !j;he crowd took, a
trout and twit Msrdhws Iron ft

Boys TilttChDoi dnd Broke tBtftrf and
maltlpled them Mieea we crowa.

nrnHucA the bread
tor thousands whd perish with hua--

,gef.. - --j
The temperature? of birds !rani

fmm inn tn,112 .'deflrces, while
ih mammals it reaches 98 degrees
to 100,' and in the compirauvei

reptile it averagea

about 40 degrees," ' v

-- t r

- II.'-- .

, a!?"i 1

icn:u;inQ;"

Facilities
,

' lieal For Church
: Shbolf ; Youth and
"Jfalitilf Cr'oajrt v.

0skatu;g .

; Afternoon
;And Night

gcld' r;..u(
.LAKE '

'( 5 Miles South Of
! Goldsboro: -

preparing a, terrible scourge m
wbLch to lash thijop",for dit' .,:

cfinies,: 'Apd t!ie r. Mne f t,
-- iiialdea

; ;ThJ answer.stm dWf tot; 4? :t
lafy the unhappy prophet. Bpw.,)V

(SonVnecUepa '.nothing' of his Wisdom,4w H. J:,,

h will use siicl a wicked nr.;
ai.the Chaloynsi"to' punish.')
own people? gpsce" fails to tcH If i1 V.

tpday foi tii mey you need. 'i'M-m- f

time of crisis about t! 4 ayaolr. '' VTSupply
tAcreif'from' AoiParK In CHnteti . .CVS-i-i.- f

investrhent;irir member,
W.eohtrol. He sets bom, t to evil.p,
Nelttlev pnv this , earth .nfjr-- any- -

;wper Jo bis , creation,.d(tfcS Go!'-'- ;

oKer,his throne to Satan. Nowherij .

f
dbes ,Go4 relinqulsa contrbl.;'.;,v4 :H
..'Anotter thing the.piror'iei learr .

la that, we have to kn it beneata-- 'j
the, surf e of things to, see te '

';truth. All things must ts judged
not- by,, what, can' be. ii, J. ; i

moment's glance,- - bat j the hi:.rw Habakkuk kafs tlfat God'
dees not pay all bir accdunts hi '. ,

.ctobcr, but Cod ioti juy. "Thi
' arrogant5 man-sha- iit xbd,J '',''"''
.;4 jrlitler'a. ghost trl yoM. w '

if, wboK.WKiUd. j'STjcnJifd tiif
wgjfsMif ,God mu'H to. ) . ptteif .' 7

:'mao.'of faiui, for f

:' --J -

; SaV v.

7..',',Ai.(S( liHLUl 111 WJ .1,1 ..l(t.T
tseif,-'shal- forever jl'. j I,
ktliita ntllMt ' VJrvt,f frl ;f '

fii-- ll erf i 4i 4

krli4 af J

.. .. . v.

..The futnre is no mote hncertain
'

than tlie, present.-;.- J - i
. . r"pjt Vi'liSn

AI ,.3 '''.J ' '

.'';'
A.'.vir;e Is Wil' snow;" t' e f t

falls tliff longer i i
'

't , 1 J ''.' 1,',to. Member Federal.L2Ci.nC :L.0ttnnT;;- - Deposit Ins. Corp
r- - ff

I the its;: siiIn Wilmington, .NjC


